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OULR ICORITRIBUTORS@
TifsE REFORIATION IN SIJVI TZERL4 ND.

PROMINENT EV'ENTS ANDi REFORMERS.

It eaay pcrhaps bc uselul te fellow the accotie:
given ln my last letter cf the great Swlss Reformer,
by a brief narrative cf soma cf the more promitient
avets which afterwards occutred in the hIstory cf thwm
more Important Swiss cantons, and cf tho namts
assclated wlth these avants, and by way of intro-
duction we shall naine two characteristici cf the
reforreed churches of Swlîzerland ln general, which
ay help te throw liRlit tapon the subsequent course

cf the Relormation le the princ'pal towns cf the con
fedieration. The first cf thesa

GENERAL CIEARACTERISTICS
was theI "reciprocal and persistent antipathy betweegn
the Protestant and Rornanist cantons." At the death
of Zwlngle le 1531, a complete separation had takee
place between thre two groups cf cantons. The more
important cees, such as Zurich, Berne, Baste, Schaff-
hausen, Glaris and St. Gall, had adopted the met;
views, while the little mouintaie cantons-phose
lehabitants, patrîotic, no doubt, but ignerant-wce
completely in the power cf the prlests, obstnately
opposed ail rcform. It is truc that durlng 1531 a
treaty had. been sigeed, called tht"1 treaty cf religion,"
which, by proclainiing the riglit cf majorities, recog.
nizedl the legal existence cf the Reforniatloe ; stilI tht
Romaeist caetoes ccetinued te hold the Iltruc Chris-
tian faithl" and re-establlshzd the aincieet forcis of
worshîp wherever they could, le the naine cf their
local majorities. Frein thait time the cantons werc
realty two separate confederations.

The diflerences between tbe two groups becanie
aven more marked, when, acccrding te the plan cf
caimpaige prepared by the Couecil cf Trent, and
applled by the Archblshop cf Milan-Charles Ber-
raméet (1538-154)-file jesuits opened scheols ait
Luacerne and Fribourg, and the Catholic cantons
formned the "lgolden alliance," by swearing fidelity te
papacy. From that time (1586) ail relations between
ProtestantL aed Roman Cathollc chldren attendlng
schocls ware !crbiddee by the prîcats, and tht Swiss,
se patrietic formerly, came te place the Roman
Churcli before their country. Farther, the Swiss who
served as mercenaries je foreige ceuntries, ID meeting
ecd ether under Protestant or Catholic princes,
acccrding te t0 -ir aflinities, foued themselves flghting
agajnst tcd other le many battles. It was only,
theretore, what was te ha expected, that thee local,
but frequet conflicts, shoutd lead te a more general
war. This tcok place le 1656, ce the occasion cf the
expulsion cf sema Protestants-ani expulsion whkch
was feltowed by tortures cf an inquisitorial character.
It ended by the

1I&TTLE 0F VILLEME1tGUE,
(Argovie) ie which the Refarmers were defeaited. But
strate having broken eut aganinie àe _p,,in consequence
ci the peuple cf Tcgganbourg who had become Pro-
testant, having expelled the bailsiffs cf the Abhcy cf
St Gall, wheîe propertY the Tcggenbourg district
had become ie 1469, the cantons raoged theciselves
once more .ln opposite camps, te the number cf
150,00e. unc aside were Bernaand Zarich,and ce
the other the Abbot cf St. G,,ll, Lucerne and the four
torest cantons. ln the figb: which took place on the
25th cf Juty, again ait Viltemergue, the Protestants
gaIeed a complete victory.

The Frenchi Revotution effectedl fer a time a fusion
cf the twe parties, b> mai..ng, le x798, cf ail the
catons, the " Helvetic Republic, cee and indivisijble,"
and li 1803 Napol2cn irnposedl a i/ederalorgaizatien,
whlch prt an ed fer a time te ai distinctions ; but
after the restoratice li France the différences became
aven more maxked than befere. In 1847, therafore,
ce the installation cf the jesuits ait Lucerne, teck

plae te WAR 0F THE SONDERBUND,

wbich bcd thea effect ef unitieg Switzerland by the
triumph cf the democracy, lai the vote on the Federal
Constitution cf 1848.

A second characteristlc deserving notice, was tht
«( accord of the Protestant cantons amongst tham-
selves and their sympathy for the ietere.sts cf Reforin
abroad." Tht Protestant cantons had finally accepted
referm with mauch unanimity, as -as shown by the
signed but unpubltshZd fq!mnula cf their faith ili 1534,

prepa.red l'y Zwligte, and knowni as the IlConfession
cf Baste." Calvin wcutd hava llked a more precise
statement. Bultinger, assimted by Theodore de Beza,
drew up a conteamina cf failti rvhch was broader, aed
whlci wa. signed spontaneously by ail tht Protestant
cantons, la t566. This dedlared, the Word of God te
b'a tht oely rula inl mattera ef faill, aind described the
HoIy Supper ais e comemoraive ordinance, but
tauglit tht doctrine cf absotute predestination.

The Influence cf Calvin rc.appt2red le thet" formula
cf Conensus," which vas geeeraliy adopted le 167 5,
tu arrest the advanced ideas wici were coming froin
Saumur ln France. It con.,.ernned alîke pietists,
mystics aed rationallsts, and provoked mecasures cf
Ildismîssai aind banîsinient." The différet cantons,
recognlzlng the abusa cf tiesa measuras, gradually
restralnedl tht application cf theni, and in î1725 the
"Company of Pastors,"1 cf Gtnea, tirough '*ie In-
fluence cf AIph. Turretin, (z672 1737) decided te aisk
candidates for the sacred ministry ta conforra their
teaching te tht Bible and net te thte Connus.
Accord, lni ceesequenca, became atmost complete ait
horne.

The Protestants cf Swizerlaad manlfested their
warm sympathy fcr tht letercsts cf rtiorma abroad by an-
rolling themselves le tht armies cf Henry cf Navarre,
(Henry IV.) aed Wiliam cf Orange, and by affering
a generous hospltality, notwitistaeding the threats cf
France, te ail French Protestant refugees. For this
they wert richly, rcwarded, Dot cnly by accessions te
their Industries and commerce, but aise by found-
aitions aind legacles, ich greatty benefited tht
churches and religious Institutions geeerally. Let us
nov glanca at tire history cf reform ie sema cf the
principal centres cf Switzertaed.

ZURICH AND BULLINGER.

Zurich, wiici aIready enjeyed a ceesiderable pdiltical
standing, vas; ai the head cf tht movement under
Zwingle, as we have aIready seen Zwingle prtached
bis first sermon le that city on ist january, i519.
Bullinger, <1504 157ý5) who worthuly succeeded him,
continued his work, aed founded. establishments for
tht instruction cf youth, supported by tht State with
a portion~ cf the revenues cf the couveets. Bultieger
had hee a professer cf theolcgy ait the monastery cf
Cappel, aed havtng ait Cologne become acqucietedl
wlth the wrltings cf -tither, bis teaching was qulte
evangelîcal. Througi the influence cf Zwingle, whosa
religious views ha sbered, hie censecrated himself te
tht ministry, and after performiing pastoral functlons
le bis native towe (Breregarten) ha occupied Zwingles
place aitZurich. This city vas fuIl cf German, Itallan
and Englisi refugees, and long bort tht name cf the
Athees cf Switzerland. lndeed, threugh the Impulse
given by Zwingle and Bullinger, Zurich bas ever
sînce been distieguisbed for tht education cf its popu-
lation numerous scieetific aed educational establisb-
ments and valuible collections of ail kinds are sill to
ba feued le it

BERNE AND HSALLER.

It vas in 1529 thait tht Reforrectîce wai fuily cdcpted
l'y Berna, th-ugh the maigistrates had cuthcr;zed, the
preaching cf tht Gospel as early as Y323. It was
Btrthotd Haller, a German, wie flrst prcLamed tht
ne,, doctrines herm, tlmidly, It is truc, but afterwards
witi greater boldness. Becrnt gave a gcnd illustration
cf Its having aidopted the liberal idtas cf Zwlngle, le
tht judgment passed by cee cf its magistrates upon
the~ condamnation cf Servetus, Nicholas Zerkunden,
chancelier cf Berne, vie wrote te Calvin on that occa-
sien, usieg tiese noble vends: " Thet ime wiul neyer
coma wben perfect unity in cpjrmiori Wvill exist; aed if we
pretended te reserve thot exercise cf charity until the
day cf universal agreement, I fear Il: yul nover fied cm.
ployment. Man is basides s0 coiistituted (bait be
yields mort certainly te persuasion tien ta fcrce. Tht
saine persan who would.stiffen in tht prcsence cf the
executiceer, could net tesist tht language cf tchad-
eess." Ne wonder that Berna is stiti the ardent bomne
cf progresi ced actilty lneavery department. This
canton coetributed largely te tht triumph cf tht Re.
formaton le Switzarlaed by Its political, Influence
Haller dled ie 1536. Ie Berneand its territcry more
than two.thirds. cf tht population are ait prasent Pro-
testant.

BASLR- AND <EtOInNIPADIUS.

Tht prominent, referme cf Baste was oecoompadius
cf Wclnsburg, Franconin (1482 1531), wie had beau
cure tiare frem 1675. Ht wau ainongst the flrst te
study the writlegs cf Luther and; te preaci tht Gos-

pet. The progrest cf the net' Ideas wàs at first slow,
but yct preceptible. At at le Y 529 le an aisttibly
of the people, thtra wert ,found but Soc Catholics
against 3,000 Protestanets. A change both le their
politîcal constitution and religlous formas tien took
place. oecoîompadîus, by hi. moderation, exercised a
gond Intlience bath tapon Zwlagle and Farel. Ha vas
se affectat by tht death of Zwilngla that ho died
tht samne year at tht aga cf ferty elea. Capiton,
Hedion and Conrad Pellican werc sorne cf the prom-
ltuent reformera ait litait, ici was n place cf passage
for Farel and Calvin. Se mAny French relugees set-
tled thera as te foucd a French church which stîff con-
tinues;to exIst.

LAUSANNE AND VIRET~.
The doctrines ef tht Reformatice hcd heen accepted
ait Aigle, a part cf tht presant Canton de Vaud, tircugi
Farel who vas a teacher there, a: Granson vitre
llvcd Froment, and at Orbt where vas bore Viret
(1511.157 t). Thty did net panetrate into Lausanne
until 1536, vice the Bernesa vete mesters of tht
country. It iras FarcI who Installed them there le c
great discourse ait tht Cathedra), and ln c conféence
which las ted savat days. Viret waa then calied te l'e
pester ced continued for tveety-twe yeats when ha
vent te die at Octicr, aller exercîsing pastoral duties
at Nismes, Montpellier cnd Lyces le France Viret
had studied with Farci et Paris, end tht twe worked
together for c timt ait Geneva, tht geetleness cf Viret
modifylng the impttuosity cf Faref. An aiccdemy
vas founded ait this.tire et Lausanne whlch. played an
Important part le tic Reformatice. Later on, Antoint
Court organized a semInary litre, out cf ich vent
pastors te wien the restoration cf Protestaitsm le
France is due. At preseeit Lausanne is eetirely Pro-
testant.

GENEVA AND THEODORE DE DEZE.
Farei aeeounced tht reformatien at Geneva, aed witi
hlm wrougit Calvin untit 1538, icen Fairel vent te
Neuchfttel, vitre lie remaintd until bis deati, and
Calvin vent te Strasbumg where lie remained untîl
1541, icen lie retureed te Geneva and remained until
is deati le 1564. But bis public caixetr 1. toc well
keowe te need furtier reference here. Theodore de
Beze, bore le Burgundy le 15:9 iv.ent te Switzerland le
1548, aed was soori aftr'mada professer cf Greek ait
Lausanne. Ie I559 Calvin asked hâm tobecomnepastor
ait Geavaand professorat tht Academy whici had just
beeu founed. H-e afterwards replaced Calvie as
Moderator cf tie "lComnpany cf Pastors," &and con-
tieued Calvin's work until hisi deathin i 605, ait tht
age cf eigity-six years, afier reederlng immense ser-
vices te the Reformation.

Geneva was called tie «" Rome cf Calvînism," aed
tie pope said it vas a siame te leave that city stand-
ing. Tie Dukes of Savoy in vailn.atteepted, hy a sur-
prise te retake Geneva le a6o2, te brieg It hack te the
cld falti. Remaining aseder the influence cf rîgid
CalvinIsci, it becarne tht centre cf hroad and lhuerai
Ideas, se that le 1782, tirougi tic writlegs of Voltaire
and Rousseau. it had its recvolut:on-prelude ced
image o!thatof 1789. Two parties-tiatacfautiority
aed that et liberty-both in paimrmcs and religion, have
always been ie presenca of car-h ailier in tbis city-
eaci victorious cnd van quishad min ture. Geneva,
notwithstanding tbms stritc uf parties, is suit oe cfthe
great scientific ceetres of Lurope, and oe cf tie bul-
varks cf Protestantisine such as st is me Siizenlcnd

NEUCHATEL AND FAREL.

Farcl, bore in France, ie 1489, had the honour of
carrying tht reformed doctrines into Neuchâttel ie
152:Q. in tht midst cf tircts cf dtath, frein whlci lic
vas cften in great pril. The Reformatlon was as-
tablisied lierae 5 o, ait tie close cf a sermon by
Farel ln the great church in front of which eow stands
a noble statue cf tht bold Reformer. From litre is
influence radiated throughout ail Sivitzerlcnd, cnd
hartcle died le 1565. It was at Neuchâtel that tht
French translation cf tht Bible made by 0Omîvetan, vas
pnnted et tie expeaise cf tie Waildenses le 1535.
Olîvetan bcdl aiccompanied Farci who vas prgsent ait
thie meeting cf tic Vaudois Syeod vici vas held ait
Angregna, li 1532.

THE CATÎAOLIC CANTONS.
The Reforniatice bcd ait first seine succesi nit Fri-
bourg, and a littit Inter ie tht Valais but tic influence
cf the Jesuits, combieed avith otier outsidJe political
influence, soon wlped out ail traces cf It ln these can-
tons. The forest cantons n1ioaiys rèmalnad- déstd
against lis entrance. Still 6~eai tht Citiolic cantôns
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